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SCHOLASTIC 
NOTEBOOK 
John Doser 

Pope Rejects Exemption 

Vatican Turns Down Thermostai 

A few years ago Brockrjort 
State basketball coach M;uro 
Panaggio had a real itch to play 
the University of Rochester inj the 
hoop game. 

Bfockport was always reidy, 
but there were no takers frorr the 
River Campus. 

One day Panaggio told a 
reporter t ha t i f Brock sort 
couldn't get the U of R on the 
court, then he would go right by 
them. 

Brockport did just that. TWere's 
little doubt that the state college 
20 miles to the west of Roch ester 
is now a super Panacgio-
prpduction — i t turns o u t ; uper 
basketball players, all colors], and 
super basketball teams. 

Ano foe f small Rochester 
schcjoKnas been sitting ir| the 

ings behind both the UF 
Brockport and ~ it too is oi* 

verge of slipping by] 
Yellowjackets. 

And it too, would like to prove 
it one day on the court. AnrJ it. in 
this case, is St. John Fisher 
College, which like Brockport has 
seen its basketbal l program 
improve a hundred times! over 
that of a decade ago. 

Bob Wanzer, the ex-Rocjhester 
• Royal (remember them?] and 
NBA cage coach, is now, I: elieve 
it or not, in his 11th year at the 
East Avenue school. 

Brockport is Fisher's chief 
nemesis and we're not certain 
that the Cardinals have ever 
beaten the Eagles, at least not 
since Panaggio-productions took 
over. 

This season should be another 
good one for Wanzer ' whose 
cagers were 15-7 last ye;*, but 
whose clubs over the pasi three 
seasons compiled a 51-12 lecord. 

Wanzer has four of five < tarters 
coming bjatpk^from last year's 
team, enoughlo make hirr drool 
over the prospect of hanging a 
real bummer on Brockport in the 
Lincoln First Tournament in 
January. 

The only player missing, from 
his 72-73 lineup is Rick Svdlo, a 
three year hero who] was 
graduated in June. 

The other returnees include 
four of the five top scorers from a 
year ago and two school record 
holders. 

No. 1 on the Cardinal re ster is 
Al Callman who averagxl 18 
points a game last year for a 
Fisher school mark. He wer t from 
the bench to a startling slot in the 
process. 

Callman, who transferred to 
Fisher from Tampa, Ha., tctok 
thre£ games to break into the 
starting lineup, scoring 55 points 
before earning the fifth man's 
spot 

Junior Mike Coonan, from 
Bishop Kearney High, is th s other 

rcturoin&school record holder -
he holdsr-the -mark fbi most 

reboynds in one game—" 8. 

Jon Richardson, who sc< red his 
high school points for Webster, is 
another junior who was third in 
rebounds and averaged 12 points 
a game last year. He's sharp from 
the floor, connecting on 48 per 
cent of his shots from the field a 
year ago, 

Carl Wenzei, from Syracuse, 
who averaged 11.5 poirtts per 
game, is the fourth returhing. 
starter. The f i f th spot is open for 
business from among seniors Tom 
Heppefer and Rick McCauley. 
SorJhorrtores Kevin B raz i l and 
Russ Barranco and freshman Rick 
Salamone. Another possisiltiy is 
Paul Zaretsky from lrondequoiti 

who played in parts of 21 games 
last year. 

RUSH-HENRIETTA'S B i l l 
Farrell, an Aquinas graduate, has 
been basketball chairman of the 
N.Y. State Public High School 
Athletic Association for a few 
months now. 

He's directed the Section 5 
show for eight years and it has 
become the finest schoolboy 
tournament showcase in the 

• state. 

While there are some who 
hope he can bring about a full-
dress state tournament (and an 
equally loud group opposed), 
there are some innovations he'd 
like to instill in Section 5 yet. 

One of Farrell's biggest im-
provementt was extending the 
eligibility of . teams in the sec
tionals from 52 to 80. Now he's 
working on an open house deal, 
where any school which wants to, 
gets a snot at. the annual War 
Memorial extravaganza. 

Farrell is dedicated to the 
belief that every school 
basketball player deserves the 
chance to play at least one 
sectional game and he doesn't 
discount mediocre season 
records as a detriment. 

Vatican City fRNS] - The 
energy crisis has nit the Vatican. 

Its only gas station wil l ration 
motorists to about a half of a tank 
of gas at a time. 

And the administrat ive 
authorities of the papal enclave 
say they have imposed curbs on 
the amount of heating oil used in 
Vatican City buildings. « 

Though the living quarters of 
Pope Paul were supposed to be 
specifically exempted from the 

Pope Praises 
Cook's Job 

Vatican City [RNS] - f Pope 
Paul described as "a worthy 
vocation" the job of being a chef 
or cook in a restaurant or "hotel. 

I t is j io t an easy job, he pointed 
out. It requires "silence, alacrity 
and intelligence," he told some 
500 cooks and chefs meeting here 
for their seventh annual con
vention. 

It also requires some patience, 
the pontiff noted; One of the big 
drawbacks "trf the work, he said, 
required "sacrifice of personal 
convenience." 

And then he went on to note 
that meal-serving "time tables" 
involving meals in restaurants 
can make the average cook or 
chef work at maximum pitch. 

IN THIS CORNER 
George Beahon 

Who's number one? 

Nobody's number one, that's 
who. But next year — wait 'til 
next year — therell be a c|ear-cut 
numero uno in national 
collegiate football. 

When footbal l coach Joe 
Paterno delivered the com
mencement address at Penn State 
last June, the audience loved him. 
At one point he recalled the 1969 
season when Penn State was' 
undefeated and untied, before 
Texas wnomped Arkansas on 
network TV. 

President Nixon used the 
national audience to present his 
declaration that Texas was 
number one. 

"What I'd like to know," said 
Paterno in his graduation speech, 
"is how the President knows so 
little about Watergate in 1973 
and so much about college 
football j n 19e9?" 

The regular schedule for 1973 is 
history and a handful of schools 
are clamoring for recognition as 
number one. 

Maybe somebody will win a 
"polj bowl" after the New Year's 
action, But nobody, not 
M i c h i g a n , Southern Ca l , 
Alabama, Notre Dame, Penn 

So you can find a knock for 
every one. 

But next year . . . a true 
champion. 

All it takes is agreement during 
the coaches convention in San 
Francisco next January. Thafs 
when the NCAA wil l be asked to 
approve a plan, with help from 
ABC-TV, for a "playoff bowl" 
following the holiday bowl games 
next season. 

It's fairly simple. If it were to 
happen this time around, it would 
wort this way: A group * take 
your pick — of writers or coaches 
or athletic directors would select 
two teams following the bowl 
games to participate in the 
playoff bowl — college football's 
counterpart of the Super Bowl. 

Except for the probat ion 
situation, Oklahoma probably 
would be one logical choice this 
time. Against the Alabama-Notre^ 
Dame or Southern 'Cal-Michigari 
winner. 

One objection to. a playoff 
series in the past was that too 
many players would be, staying in 
training too long. and thus 
neglecting their academic work. 

To begirr with, this is pretty 

phony, because not too many of 
the real jocks are taking anything 

State or Oklahoma can lay a solid special and don't get to win 
claim to the top rung. Not , 

legitimately. 

Personally I would vote right 
now for Oklahoma, because of 
the quality of Big 8 football. But 
people from the other five 
aforementioned factories may 
dispute that. 

The winner of the Alabama-
Notre Dame Sugar Bowl fuss will 
stake a large claim. Ditto the 
winner of Southern-Cal-Michigan.. 

Alabama, Notre Dame and 
Penn State have the perfect 
records on the board, but their 
schedules fail to terrify anyone. 
Ohio State's opponents were a 
cumulative 28 and 44; Michigan's 
28. and 54. 

degrees in anything but foqtball. ' 

More important,?* qnly two ' 
teams would 'be • involved in 
extending the season. Sample 
reaction from coaches and AD'S 
indicate they wil l go for this 
format. 

* ABC estimates, the pot would 
be worth about $3 mill ion. The 
competing schools would no t . 
slice I t two ways, Instead, it 
would be chopped up among all 
the clubs considered as con
tenders for. selection to the 
"playoff bowl." • . 

It all makes so.much sense ifs 
bound to get lost somewhere 
.between now and, the coaches' 
convention in Sari Fran next 
month. 

curbs, the pontiff ordered a 
reduction in the heating of his 
apartments.' 

Meanwhile, in the face of Arab 
oil cutbacks, the Italian govern
ment announced a series of 
sweeping measures,.including the 
banning of Sunday and holiday 
driving, beginning Dec. 2. 

The Sunday ran is .expected, to 
cut sharply the number <af per
sons attending the customary 
Sunday noon appearances of. the 
Pope on the balcony overlooking 
St. Peter's Square. 

The weekly event, when the 
Pope delivers a brief address and 
recites the Angelus with the 

- crowd below, draws many 
families from surrounding towns. 

The State of'"Vatican City, the 
smallest sovereign state in the 
world, situated within the city of 

. Rome, embraces an area of 108.7 
acres. I t includes within its limits 
the Vatican Palace, niUseums, art 

galleries, gardens, libr|ries/ a 
radio station, post office,- bank; 
off ices, apartments, •.".service-
facilities, and St. Peter's-Basilica. 

Though the government of-
Vatican City is in the haiMs of the 
Pope, the administratis of' its 
temporal affairs is hanqfied by a 
commission of cardirial| headed 
by Cardinal JearWillot,Secretary 
of State. . • & 

' . ' • ' \ • ' 

« * :t • • 
The commission inOkides a 

number of laymen and l^ywomerr 
as "consultors." H -

* ROWER SH<|P 
2 0 7 5 DEWEY AVE. 

Near the West Gaj> 
of Holy Sepulchre Cenfjtlery 

865-6533 JU 
-°Neri door to Hell's Travel Service 

BUY YOUR 

1. SELECTION Largest display cjf Zenith f V ' s in 
Rochester area. Over 40 models to Ihoose 
from in many styles ir i leludmgj Early 
American, Mediteranean, French Provincial, 
Or ien ta l , , C o n t e m p o r a r y , M o d | e r n a n d U l t r a 

Modern. | \ 
2. SERVICE Usually sarrve day service by-neat 

a n d c o u r t e o u s t e c h n i c i a n s w i t h a t l eas t 15 
years experience. J '*' ^ 

3. PRICE Our prices are as lowf or lower than 
anywhere else in the Rochester area. _'« 

4. DELIVERY24 hour free delivefy and in home 
s e t - u p by . e x p e r i e n c e d t e c h n i c i a n s . 

5. S A L E S M E N C o u r t e o u s a n d k n o w l e d g e a b l e 

salesmetito help you choose the right set for 
y o u r h o m e . N o h i g h p ressu re . * ' „ . -> 

F I N A N C I N G M a n y p a y r f t e n t p! ans t o c h o o s e 
f rom. 

A liusiIU'SH liuilt On Quality Service 

260 AL WINTON RD. 
M. '• Opan M M thru 

462-2392 
'til 8 P.M.' 

<ut 

"\J 

•«r-a 

^D, inc. 
Rochtsttr's only Greeting Card Company 

Announcing 
o very jpe>c/af jpre-season _̂ 

^ SAlik 
"Coronation" Christmis cirds 

25 cards & «nvii >p*c p»i?box 
W«r» >2.95-J.50 |OW*2.2M-*S 

with name imprinted 

L_ Additional values in Box assortments # 

Christmas cards, not* pap«r, cm 
stationary, all occasion cards 

w»r«$1.25 Now .85/box 
w«r*$1.50 Now .98/box 
were $2.00 Now 1,35/box 

l a W i 

-^3 for $2.40 
/ 3 for $2.70 

3 for $3.50 I 

2 0 4 E a s t H i g h l a n d D r i v e 

(n»xt to Bilt-Rit* Chat* Pitkins) 
9-4 i30 daily Thwrsri l9 S.9-2 
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